SUPERIORCOURT OF TI{E DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DTVISION
---- x
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Notice of Motion to Disqualify Judge

Briantr'.Holeman& for

PostponemenUContin
uanceof the
March lr2W4 Trial Date pending
Responsive,Written Adjudication of
Defendant'sStiil-Outstanding
October 30, 2003 Motion to Enforce
her DiscoveryRights, the
Prosecution'sDisclosureObligations,
and for Sanctions

-against-

No. M-04113-03

::T11Y::f::y1

-----------x

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexed affrdavit of defendant ELENA
RUTI{ SASSOWER' sworn to February23,2}O4,the exhibits annexedthereto,and upon all
the papers and proceedingsheretoforehad, ELENA RUTI{ sASSowER will move this
Court at 500IndianaAvenue,N.W., Washington,D.C. 20001as soonas can be heard,for an
ordergranting:
(l)

Disqualificationof JudgeBrian F. Holernan,pursuantto Canon3E of the

code of Judicial conduct for the District of corumbia courts;
@

Postponement/continuance
of the scheduled March l, zoo4 trial date,

chargeableto the Governmentor the Court, pursuantto Rule l6(dx2) of the Superior
Court
Rules of Criminal Procedure,pending responsive,written adjudicationof defendant's
stilloutstandingOctober 30, 2003 motion to enforce her discovery rights, the prosecution,s
disclosure obligations, and for sanctions-- including responsive,written adjudication
of
defendant'sDecember3, 2003 affidavit in reply and in further support of her motion;
and
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(3)

Such other and further relief as may be just and proper, including cnsuring

the appearanceand actuality of fair and impartial justice by transferring this politicallyexplosive caseto a court outside the District of Columbi4 whose funding does not come
directly from Congress,and, if possible,whosejudges are not appointedby the presiden!
with the adviceand consentof the Senateor one of its committees.

Dated:February23,2004
WhitePlains,New york

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
DefendantPro Se
16 Lake Street,Apt.2C
White Plains,New York 10603

(914)
e4e-2r6e

TO: U.S.Attorneyfor theDistrictof Columbia
Assistant
U.S.AttorneyAaronMendelsohn
555FourthStreet,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20530
(202)sr4-7700/ (202)sr4_499r
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SUPERIORCOURT OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
CRIMINAL DIVISION
UMTED STATES OF AMERICA
Affidavit in Support of
Defendant'sMotion to Disqualify
Judge Brian F. Holeman & for
Postponement/Continuance
of the
March 1,2004Trial Date Pending
Responsive,Written Adjudication
of Defendant'sStill-Outstanding
October 30r 2003 Motion to
Enforce her DiscoveryRights, the
Prosecutionts Disclosure
Obligations,and for Sanctions

-against-

No. M-04113-03
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

STATEOFNEW YORK
)
COUNTYOF WESTCI{ESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTII sAssou/ER, beingduly sworn,deposes
andsays:
l.

I am the above-named
defendan!actingpno se, criminallychargedwith

"disruptionof Congress"
andfacingpunishment
of six monthsin jail anda $500fine.
2.

This affidavit is submittedin nrpport of the relief set forth in the

accompanying
noticeof motion.
3.

The facts herein particularized further substantiate my contention,

reiteratedat the outsetof my still-outstandingOctober30, 2003 motion to enforce my
discoveryrights,the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,andfor sanctions,that:
"to ensurethe
appearance
and actualityof fair and impartialjustice,
it is appropriateto transferthis politically-explosivecaseto a court
outsidethe District of columbi4 whose funding does not come
directly from congress,and, if possible,whose judges are not
appointed by the President,with the advice and consent of the
Senateor one of its committees."(at lT3)
I
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4.

For the convenienceof the court, a Table of contents

follows:

Table of Contents
The Demonstated Actual Bias of JudgeBrian Holeman,Entitling

Disqualification
...

me to his

Backgroundto the Court'sDemonstrated
Actual Bias andto the December3,zoo3
oral Argument before.SeniorJudgeStephenMilliken on my october
30,2003
Discovery/Disclosure/Sanctions
Motion
..... I0
The BiasedAdjudicationsof senior JudgeMilliken at the December
3, zoo3
Oral Argument- Obviousto Any fair andImpartialTribunal

...... t4

lre lourt's Disregardo{ and compricity in, Assistantu.s. Attorney Aaron
Mendelsohn'swilful violation of my Due process Right to
Notice and
opportunity to be Heard asto the Sufficiencyof his *Ex paie In camera,'
Submission..............
. . . . . . . . ...
. . _ . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . .1
. .7. . . . . . . .
My Entitlementto Postponement/Continuance
of the March l,2OO4Trial Date,
chargeableto the Governmentor the court, pendingResponsive,written

Adjudication
of my Still-Outstanding
October30,zoor rjiscovery/Disclosure/
Sanctions
Motion.

5'

...19

The first branch of relief -- for the disqualification of Judge
Brian

Holeman - is basedupon what was initially the appearanceand is
now the actuality
that he is not fair and impartial.
6'

The facts creatingthis appearanceand actuality are reflectedin my
three

lettersto the court, datedJanuary22,2004, February4, zoo4,and Febru
ary lo,2oo4
"T-1","T-2",
and"T-3")1,fared on thosedatesandthereuponmailed.
@xhibits

'

fae exhibits annexedheretocontinuethe sequencefrommy moving
affidavit in supportof
my october 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure/sanction,
-oiio"-1:.4,,-..g,,1, my December 3, 2003

2
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Becausetheseletters"speakfor themselves'indeed,becausethis
disqualification
motionhasbeennecessitated
by thecourt's wilful failureto respondto
the latter two letters,following its non-responsirrc
responseto the first letter - the
contentsof all threelettersarehereinsetforthverbatim:
7'

"Dear

JudgeHoleman:

This respondsto.the
Srguing phone call I receivedthis morning
judicial adminisfrative
your
assistant,shenon offer, who stated
lom
that you had instructedher to tell me that i b. ,.qu.sted jnot
ttol cafl
chambers'andthat my matteris 'underadvisement'.
With all due respec! such instuction does not reflect
a fair and
impartial tribunal - and I so statedto Ms. offer,
reviewing witn rrer
the pertinent facts and circumstances,which she alreiay
knew
becauseshe had
the
phone
yesterday
afternoon
when
I
_answered
called Q02-879-4208).
: (l) to confirm
that you were, in fact, the lon@
assignedto the
case;and (2) *iq regardto my october 30, 26o3"motiori
to enforce
my.discovey tightr and the prosecution'sdisclosrneobligations,
to
".rtify whether you had received any submissionfrorn-tne
u.s.
AIgTrv to my August 12, 2oo3 Firsi oiscovery Demandas to
whic[ at the December3, 2003oral argumentof the motion"
Judge
Milliken had fixed a Januar.v14.2004dJadline. I stated
to Ms. offer
that I myselfhadreceivedrrothir,gfro- me u,s. Attorney.
For Ms. offer to
lell me that you had instnrctedher to say that the
mafferis 'underadvisement'
is to suggestthat you believeihat r was
for rulings,which is not the case.Indeed,nothingI said
Ithq
to Ms.
offer in our yesterday'sconversationcould haverernotelygiven
her
to you. Nor is lr.r. *y
-any.su-chmisimpressionto comrnunicate
'not call
basis
chambJrs,- as if there was
-f9t 1 requestthat I
somethinginappropriatein my call - or for the co'rt's refusingasit
apparently has - to respond to my straiehtforward i"q"id
as to
reply affidavit ["P"-"R"], and my December31,2003
affidavit in oppositionto the prosecution,s
motionin limine andin furthersupportof my ascoverydsctosure/sanctions
motion [..s,].

3
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whetherit has receivedanythingfrom the u.s. Attorney. As I stated
to Ms. offer, I havetights flowing from noncomplianieby ttre U.s.
Attorney with the January14. 2004 deadline. fti;, in addition to the
fact that the court shouldwant to know - and n..dr to know -- that I
havereceivednothingfrom the u.S. Afforneyin connectionwith that
deadline.such is legitimatelybroughtto the court's attention,at least
initially, by a call to chambers.
It may be noted that prior to your recent entry into this case,I had
substantialphonecommunications
with the chambersof predicessor
judges. Suchis reflectedby my faxed correspondence
to the various
judges and law secretaries,
which shouldbe part of the court,s file.
To my knowledge,your requestthat I 'not call chambers'is the first
- and all the morejarring for that
such requestI have encountered
reason.
As I understandit, courts are supposedto be solicitousof pro se
litigants. However, I am not asking for any special courtesies.
Rather,I am askingto be fieatedin a fashioncomparableto attorneys
who freely call chamberswith questionsas to suih procedural,,ro'rrsubstantive
mattersashereat issue.
so that thereis no misunderstanding
on the subject- andno violation
9f -y tightt as a pro se criminal defendant-- I resp.rtfully
-ro..goiogrequest
the
court
respond
in
writing
with
respect
to
the
oith"t
fha!
its law clerk telephoneto advise.
Thankyou."
Latur #2: Januarv 30, 2004 (Exhibitr(T-2rrl
"Dear Judge
Holeman:
llis respondsto the phonemessage
left on my voicemail in the hours
following the court's receiptof my January22,2004 fax.
I havetanscribedthat messageasfollows:
'Hello. This
messageis for Elena Sassower. firis is
Sara Pagani, I'm the law clerk for Judge Brian
Holeman. I'm calling in responseto the fax you sentto
our chambersregardingyour case in Superiorco'rt.
I'm calling to let you know that, as a courtesy,we're
4
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salling you again, but the judge's position has not
changed. If you need information about whether
discovery or responseshave been provided, you are
welcome to go to the Clerk's office, present your
identification,and seethe file. you canalJocontaclthe
U.S. Attorney's for information regardingyour case.
We cannot answerany further questionsat this time.
But if at somepoint we needto contactyorl we will do
so. Thankyou.'
Suchmessageo_nlyreinforcesmy belief - expressedat the outsetof
my January 22"o fax - that the court is 'not a fair and impartial
tibunal'.
So that I may be guidedaccordinglyin protectingmy constitutional
rights,ph"rc "drrirc *hrthrr it ir yo* poliry to r.qn.tt utto-.y, *d
call
If you haveno suchpolicy, I intendto makea motion for the court,s
disqualification based upon the wholly unwarranted"invidious
misfreatment of me reflected by my January 22"4 fCIr and
uncontadictedby Ms. Pagani'smessage.Io aoy event,I call upon
you to make disclosure- as is your duty under canon 3E of the
District of columbia's Code of Judicial conduct - of any facts and
circumstancesbearing adverselyupon your ability to be fair and
impartial.
Finally, I have been informed by Dan cipullo, Director of the
Superior court's criminal Division, that the computerizedcourt
records.- which werepresumaply
just asinstantan.ouilyaccessibleto
your chambersonJanuary22"dasthey wereto him on J-anuary27'fi -that on January14* the govemmentfiled an
'ex parte in
camera submissionregarding evidence
relative to bias cross-examinationof government
witress'.
This doesnot rcprcsmtcompliancewith JudgeMillikenrs directionto
Assistantu.S. Attorney Aaron Mendelsohnon December3, zoo3.
Such direction requiredMr. Mendelsohnto producemore than just
personnelrecords--.the only aspectof productionfor which ..* p"urt
in camera'review is appropriate. Moreover, as to such personnel
5
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records,the directionwas not limited to merely
one ,government
witness',presumably.sergeant
Bignotti.Indee4#n loogeMilliken,
who manifestedhis.disqualifyingliasandinte;e;t [v rri,
failure and
refusalto 'throw the book; riut. Mendelsohrr,-as
any
fair and
impartialtriburalwouldhavedone,recognized
thatMr. Mendelsohn
his responses
to my August12,2oo3FirstDiscovery
klij*rvisit'
rJemanc.
upoo receiptof thetranscriptof the December3,2fl(J3
oral argument
of my october 30, 2003--otion to enforcemy discovery
rights and
the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations, whichI ordered
on that date
yr^t! o $30 tuposit andfor whicil maaiTuttpoy^rit o\an additional
$99 nearly a month
,t is my inte;tio; to make an appropriate
motion to securethe 1g9,
full relief to which Judgetr,tittit.n - an( more

reviewof tie ,r.oJ of myo.tou.i
Tprygay, ily fair andimparrial
30,2003motionshows
meto beoverwhelmingry
.nlu.a.
Thankyou."

"Dear

JudgeHoleman:

I havereceivedno respoxse- by fax,-e-mail,mail, or phoneto my
January30,2004letter,faxedandmailedto you.
such letter assertedmy_growing belief, born of my
most initial
contactswith the court, that you are .not a fair and impartial
tribunal,.
To enable me to properly evaluatewhether u -otior,
for vour
disqualificationis an appropriatecourse,my January3,Fl;il
"il;
that you advise:

peftaining
p€rrarrungto
petoreyou.,
ro cases
cps.es
before
you.' G).2, underliningand
italics in the
italics
the original).
original).

Additionally,my January30s lettercalleduponyou:
'to make
disclosure- asis your duty undercanon 3E of
the District of columbia's code oi J.rdi.iul conduct -

6
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of any facts and circ'mstancesbearingadversely'pon
you ability to be fair andimpartial.'
@.2).
As I have now receivedthe transcript of the Decerrber 3, 2003 oral
argumentof my october 30,2003 discovery/disclosure
motion, I take
this oppgrtunity to add a fiuther i"quirv germaneto my potential
motion for your disqualification: was it you to whom Judgeiurillikro
referred when he statedthat the new judge who would b-ehandling
this calendarand this casehad Just steppedout', but had .heardthE
bulk of the argumentsin the casetodaytlrr. 34, lns. 24, 2r-2zl? If
so, at what point did you leavethe courfroom?
prejudicebeyondthat alreadycausedby your lanuary 22"d
fo p1e'toent
blanketdirectivethat I not call chambers,which---if not part of an
across-the-board
generalpolicy -- servedno purposebut t^oimpede
T. itt protectingmy legitimaterights with respeit to -y dispositive
october 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure
motioq as likewise from
clarifuinghow I am to proceedwith suchrelatedprocedual issuesas
my subpoenaingof witnesseswhose testimony will relate to the
documentssoughtby that motion,
fax
latest so I that I may decideon an appropriat. r*rc.
delay.

'

*ithout firrtho

Finally, ingofar as my January 30tr leffer reflects your view,
enunciatedby your law clerk,that I could gain necessaryinformation
by contactingthe u.S. Attorney's office, inclosed is a copy of my
faxedande-mailedFebruary4,2004letterto AssistantU.S. Attorney
Aaron Mendesohn,requestingthat he identifu the contentof his .ex
pqrte in camera' submissionto the court in responseto Judge
Milliken's January 14, 2004 deadline. Although I asked for his
expeditiousresponse,
I haveyet to receiveanytfring.

)

Thankyou.'
8.

Thus establishedis the Court's wilful refusal to respondto the

straightforward
questionasto whetherit hasa policyof requesting
attorne
ys andpro se
litigantsto not call chambers
with theirproceduml,non-substantive
inquiries.This, in

7
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face of notice that such information was critical to
my deciding whether to make this
disqualificationmotion.
9'

The reasonableinferenceis that the Court has no such policy

and that it

does not wish to identify such fact becausedoing so would
expose its invidious
treatment of me, to which it has steadfastly adhered, over
my protests and with
knowledgeof its prejudiceto my legitimaterights.
l0'

As the nrcord herein is totally DEVOID of any basis for
the Court,s

treating me differently from attorneys and other prc se litigants,
nothing more is
neededto establishmy entitlementto the Court's disqualification
for actualbias.
ll'

Indeed,prior to my first and only January2ls telephone
call to the

Court's chambers,resulting in its startling instructionto me not to
call again,I had NO
interactionwith the Court.
12'

To the extentthat the Court, new to the bench2and newly-assigned
to the

case3,had any pre-judgmentaboutme, its only legitimatesourceis
the

record. yet, the

only judgment possible from objective review of my
motion papers, my
correspondence to

predecessor judges

and

their

law

clerks,

and

the

audiotape/transcriptsof court conferences is that I am a highly
professional,
'

This court's appointmentby PresidentGeorgew. Bushwas made
on May 22,2003- the
sameday as I was arrestedat the SenateJudiciarybommittee for "disruption
of Congress,,. Its
confirmation hearingbeforethe Senate'sCommitteeon Government
Affaiis was on September30,
?003t without a printed repol!, the appointmentwas placedon the SenateExecutive calendar on
october22,2003. Senateconfirmationwason octobei 24,2003,by
voicevote.
3
At the Decenrber3,.2ff,3 d ttryT9* of my october 30,2xo3motiorq
JudgeMilliken
not only describedthe newjudge who *outd be assignedto
this caseas having..heardthe bulk of
"is
the argumentstoday", blt-!.t-h.
going to be sJ familiar with
,""oid ,hrt it,, going to
frighten [me]" (Exhibit "\ilr', p. 34,tns. rt-zz). He further stated [my]
aat-li was his ..educated
guess
ttratttrejudge would be thoroughlypreparedfoi
[my] "u...;;(E*hibit ."w,,,p. 35, rns.g_10).

8
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painstaking and effective advocate in my own defense.

My october 30, 2003

discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion is the most stellarrepresentationof this.
13'

It is my belief - reflectedby my letters- that the reasonfor
the Court,s

unexplainedconduct in instructingme not to call chambers- w€ls prevent
to
me from
safeguarding my

rights

with

respect

to

my

October

30,

2oo3

discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion and, furtheq to thwart my ability to properly
proceedwith such related pre-trial issuesas subpoenaing
witnesseswhose testimony
will relateto the documentssoughtby the motion.
14'

The fact that throughoutthis past month, as the clock has steadily

ticked

to the March 1,2004 datewhich JudgeMilliken fixed for trial, the
Court has not only
wilfully ignored the thresholdissuesof its disqualificationand duty
of disclosure,in
violation of Canons 3E and F of the Code of Judicial Conduct for
the District of
Columbia Courts,but, additionally,the issuesI haveraisedwith respect
to my october
30,2003 motion, suggeststhat this biasedCourt is maneuvering
to bring me to trial
without the documentsand witnessesto which I am entitled and
on which my defense
rests.
15'

That the Court has not even reacted to Mr. Mendelsohn's
deliberate

failure to provide me with any information that would enable
me to evaluate his
compliance with Judge Milliken's January 14, 2oo4 deadline,
such that I am
completelyin the dark, only reinforcesthat belief. No fair and impartial
tribunal could
deemthis acceptablebasedon the recordherein.

9
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15.

The Court's unexplained,scrrcrelyprejudicialbehaviorfits within a

patternof conductidentified by the very first footnoteof my October
30, 2OO3
discovery/di
sclosure/sanctions
motion:
"The record

in this case,as in the 1997caseagainstme on a
tnrmped-up_'disorderly
conduct' charge(D-n7:9T, suggesta
pattern by this Court of rushing criminal casesto trial, frthout
concernfor defendants'discoverytights -- at least where the
arrestsinvolve U.s. capitol police andthe u.s. SenateJudiciary
Committee." (at ft. l)
17.

As an example,!F2 of the motioncitedwhat JudgeMilliken did on

Monday,september22, 2003,in my absence- the first day the court wEN
open
followinga two-dayclosureon September
18-19,2003causedby hurricaneIsabel.
AlthoughI did not havethe September
22d transcript
whenI wrote
receivedit (Exhibit*u-l').

nl2,lsubsequently

what it showsis thatJudgeMilliken wasinformedby the

deputyclerk that I did not harrccounselandthat on September
19trthe casehad been
downfor "a statushearingfor [me] to ascertain[myJown counsel".JudgeMilliken,s
response,without the slightestpromptingfrom the AssistantU.S. Attorney
then
present,was not to schedulea new "stafushearing"for ascertainment
of counsel.
Rather,he directedthat a judicial summonsbe issued,settingthe case
down for

an

October21, 2oo3trial (Exhibit *rJ-2-). The surpriseddeputyclerk responded..A
..yeah.why
trial?", to which JudgeMiltiken cavarierlyanswered,
not?,,(Exhibit ..UI ").
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18'

This shockingtranscriptwas in my possession
by December2,2003,the

day I leamedfrom JudgeHess's chantbersthat JudgeMilliken
*outi be presidingover
the next day's oral argumentof the motion.
19'

Immediately upon learning this, which was late in the
afternoon on

December2*, r telephonedJudgeMilliken's chambersto
veriry whether, in fac! he
would be presiding - and to make known my view that
he could not fairly and
impartially do so based on his conduct on September22d.
Milliken's

larp

clerk,

Dan

Rosenthal, who

knew

I spoke with Judge
nothing

about

my

discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion or the next day's oral argument. Indeed, it
becameclear that JudgeMilliken had not seen- let alone studiedthe motion whose
voluminousand substantialnatureI describedto Mr. Rosenthal.
20'

,i

Becauseit seemedpointlessto make an exhaustingand expensive
250-

mile trip to Washingtonfor oral argumentbefore a judge who,
until then, was wholly
unfamiliar with so substantiala motion, I told Mr. Rosenthalthat I
was willing to waive
oral argument. Instead, I would rest on my reply afiidavit
to Mr. Mendelsohn,s
oppositionwhich I wasjust then completing.
2l-

Mr- Rosenthalcalledme backafterobtainingmy motion,which I

believe

he locatednot in chambers,but in the file in the Clerk's office.
He statedto me, either
in that call or in his subsequantcall to me, that JudgeMilliken
had instructedhim to
tell me that oral argument would proceed the next day, that
my appearancewas
required, that I could not have my attorney, Mark Goldstone,
appearon my behal{,
which I offered,and that if I did not appeara warrantfor my
arrestmight be issued.

lt
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22.

My responseto Mr. Rosenthalwas that this further demonstatedthe

improperand biasedconductthat JudgeMilliken had exhibited on
September22nd- as
to which I had readthe transcriptto Mr. Rosenthal.
23.

Solely becauseof the threatthat JudgeMilliken might issuea warrant for

my arrest I ultimately decidednot to rely on Mr. Goldstoneappearingfor
me at the
oral argument. Inasmuchas my final words to Mr. Rosenthalin the early evening
of
Decernbcr2d had been thd I would not be coming - I fa:<edchambersshortly
after
midnight on December3d, underscoring"I will be present-(Exhibit *V-l').

Enclosed

with the fa< was my reply affrdavit, by then completed and already fa:<edto Mr.
Mendelsohn.
24'

I delivered the "hard copy" of this reply affrdavit to Judge Milliken,s

chambersaimmediatelyupon arriving at the courthouseaboutan hour and a half before
the oral argument. That done,I soughtsupervisoryoversightfrom Chief JudgeRufus
King, spendinga considerableamountof time on the phoneoutsidehis Chambersfor
such purpose. I then went to Mr. Cipullo's office and complainedto him about the
judicial misconductin this ctrse- as well as in the predecessor
1997case. I believeI
either showedor read him footnote I of my motion about the pattern in both casesof
being rushedto trial, without concemfor my discovery rights. In any event, I showed

It is this reply affidavit to which ludge Milliken referredat the outsetof the December
3d
oral argumentin stating,"I left the benchn9iloo lgng ago fully intendingto start this hearing
at 2
o-9!ockr I got to my deskand,lo andbehold,found" gooathict submissionthat had
beendropped
offby the defendantso I took painsto reviewthat." (Exhibit ..w', p. 2, lns. 9-l l).

t2
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him substantiating transcripts, including the September22n transcript involving
JudgeMilliken5.

25. . With regardto that day's oral argumen! I told Mr. Cipullo that I
believedthe true reasonit had been scheduledby JudgeRonaldWerttreimin the
first place- andtheninsistedon by at unprepared
JudgeMilliken -- was so that the
motioncouldbe disposedof from the bench,without a wriffen decision,in a fashion
that would depriveme of the relief to which I was entitled.
26.

Unbeknownstto me, but presumablyknown by JudgeMilliken, Mr.

Cipullowasin the courtrooma shorttime laterfor theoralargument6.
27.

This is the pertinentbackgroundto the December3rd oral argument

(Exhibit '\ f') and the mishmashof ambiguous,contradictory,insufficient, and
factuallyunsupported
rulingsandstatements
thata demonstrably
biasedJudgeMilliken
made from

the

bench with

respect to

my

october

30,

2oo3

discovery/di
sclosure/sanctions
motion.

With respectto the 1997 criminal caseagainstme for "disorderlyconduct", I not only
showedand discussedwith Mr. Cipullothetranscriptof the April 4, IggT proceedingbeforeSenior
JudgeTim Murphy (Exhibit'X-1'), but my April2, 1997affidavit in supportof my-"Motion for A
Continuance"(Exhibit 'Y'), disrespectfullyreferredto by JudgeMurphy as my "lengthymotion or
whatever"(Exhibit "X-1", ln. l0). Additionally, I showedand discussedwith Mr. bipullo my
subsequent
exchangeof correspondence
with JudgeMurphy (Exhibit uZ-Lu and"Z-2") ritating to
his April 4, 1997issuanceof a benchwarrantagainstme @xhibit *X-2') - culminating in my final
May 26,1997 letter(Exhibit "Z-3"') to which JudgeMurphy did not respondandasto whiclq upon
requisitioning the file on June 20, 2003, I found a hand-written notation reading "Fili-no
respons
e." (Exhibit "Z4").
u

I only learnedof this much later during the courseof my phone conversationwith Mr.
Cipullo reflectedby my January30, 2W4 letterto the Court(Exhibit,'T-2,,, p. 2).
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The BiasedAdiudications of SeniorJudee Milliken at the December3. 2003
O"al Ateu*ent - Ob"ious to Anv Fair and I.n""tial T"ibunal
28.
@xhibit

Whether or not the Court was presentat the December3'd oral argument

"W', p.34,lns.
18-25),it hashad morethan ampletime to hearthe audiotape

of the proceedingand to compareit with my October 30,2OO3motion. Review of the
motion, including my December 3, 2003 reply affidavit, suffices for any fair and
impartial tribunal to know that Judge Milliken's from-the-benchdispositions were
biasedand imprope/.
29.

Most glaring was Judge Milliken's pretensethat I was not entitled to

sanctionsagainstMr. Mendelsohn,which he accomplishedby NOT addressingAI\[Y
of the facts or law presentedby my motion. Rather, he simply disposed of the
sanctionsand prosecutorialmisconductissuesby falsely characterizingthem as more
"heat" than "light"

and as being "not relevant" and "not pertinent" (Exhibit "W', p. 5,

lns. 8-I l; p. 9, lns.2l-25; p. l4,lns. 9-l l). No objectivereadingof my motioncould
support such characterizations-- or remotely justiS the forbearing "kid glove"
tseatmentJudge Milliken gave to Mr. Mendelsohn for his demonstrateddiscovery
violations, including when chastising him for his "bold statement' and "glaring
omission" (Exhibit "w', p. 3, ln. 3; p. 4,In. 14) in orcising the words .lvhigh__a[e

7
Atthe conclusionof the December3'doral argument,JudgeMilliken acknowledgedhaving
"alreadyread
transcriptsof [his] earliertouchwith this case"and being "absolutelyu*ar" of thisJ
prior presidingoverthis case"from "reading[my] papers"(Exhibit 'V', p. 4l). 3uch stateminti
were in the context of my attemptingto hand up to him, off-the-record,a copy of the September
22"dtranscript, severalcopies oi which I had brought with me to substantiatethe motion I had
anticipatedmaking for his disqualification. His Eulnouncement
that he would not be trying the case
and was unlikely to be ruling on subsequent
discoveryissues(Exhibit'1M", p. 34, lns. A-12;maAe
suchdisqualificationmotionunnecessary.
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material to the preparationof the defendant'sdefense"from his description of Rule
l6(a)(l)(C) in his oppositionto my motion8.
30.

Nor could any objective readingof my October 30,2OO3motion permit

any conclusion but that I had resoundinglyestablishedthe "materiality" of ALL 22
requestsfor "documentsand tangible objects" sought by my August 12, 2003 First
Discovery Demande- and that I was entitled to a findinq to that effect by Judge
Milliken, with produc'tion ordered for my inspection. Judge Milliken's patient
explanationsto Mr. Mendelsohnas to why he was going to have to searchfor my
requestedrecords was derived frorn the afguments as to their "relevancd' set forth at
pages7'20 of my motion, thereby recognizingtheir "materiality" (Exhibit "W', p. 6,
lns.8-25;p. 8, lns. l0 - p. 10,lns.25;p.ll, lns. 19-25;p. 15,ln. 9 - p. l7,ln. 3; p.27,
lns. 20 - p. 28, ln. l2).

Nonetheless,Judge Milliken pretendedthat "issues of

materiality" were yet to be determined,might not be resolveduntil right before trial,
"really

on the eve of selectionof the jury", possiblyat a "further hearing"(p. 5, lns. 6-

8

JudgeMilliken did not challengeMr. Mendelsohn'spretensethat he was *not awareof the
glaring omission"(Exhibit'1M", p. 4, lns. 23-24),notwithstandingthe showingat
![!fl2-la of my
December3, 2003 reply affidavit, which I had faxed and e-mailedto Mr. Mendelsohnwith ;
transmittingcoverletterjust after midnight on December3rd (Exhibit "V-2"). As I recollect,I
providedJudgeMilliken with a copy of this transmittingcoverletter,alongwith the fax and e-mail
receipts,when I deliveredthe "hard copy" of my reply affrdavitto his chambers.This, so that he
would have"proof of service".
JudgeMilliken never askedMr. Mendelsohnwhetherhe had read my reply affidavit prior
to the oral argument - and Mr. Mendelsohndid not volunteer that information. Rattrer, fUr.
Mendelsohn'ssole referenceto it was to request'time to respondto Ms. Sassower'smotion that
was filed with the Court today" (Exhibit '"\M", p. 19, lns. 16-lg). Although Judge Milliken
generouslygave him until "the end of December"- in other words, four full weeks - Mr.
Mendelsohnfiled no.response- therebyconceding,as a matter of law, the truth of my reply
affdavit's demonshationof his on-going deliberatemisconductand the Court's obligations witit
respecttheretopursuantto its "Disciplinary Responsibilities"under Canon 3D of the Code of
JudicialConductfor the District of ColumbiaCourts.
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7;p. l7,lns.4{,

p. 18, lns.7-17;p. 36, lns.3-8),and that "somejudgd'might then

deny me my sought-afterdocumentson grounds of "materiatit/' (p. 36, lns. 2O-22,).
This, in addition to feigning that I was going to have to "roll up [my] sleeves"(p. 24,
ln. l) and "going to needto articulatea lot on this materialityprong" (p.Z4,ln. 23) and
hadto "demonstratethe materialityof onepoint or another.-(p.25,Ins. 3-4).
31.

As to JudgeMilliken's directionto Mr. Mendelsohnthat he make his

productionfor ln cqmem inspection,any fair and impartial tibunal would immediately
rccognizethis as improper.
32.

Rule l6(d)(l) providesfor "Regulationof discovery" as follows:

"Protective and modifring

orders. upon a suffrcient showing the
court may at any time order that the discovery or inspection be
denied, restricted or deferred, or make such other order as is
appropriate. Upon motion by a party, the Court may permit the
party to make such showing, in whole or in part, in the form of a
written statementto be inspectedby thejudge alone..."
33.

Mr. MendelsohnmadeNO "showing",let alonea "suffrcientshowing" -

- andNO "motion" that his "showing" be "inspectedby the judge alone". In fact, Mr.
Mendelsohndid not even ask for in camerainspectionof anything,although,as Judge
Milliken recognized,it was his responsibilityto ask:

\

"You have the protection
of asking that those materials be
deliveredto the Court for in camerainspectionand reviewedto see
to any healthyredaction."(Exhibit "W', p. 9, lns. l8-20).
Instead,JudgeMilliken simply took it upon himself to announce:

i

"so that's my
chargeon readingthe papersto the Government,all
right? Talk to the Capitol Police. Seewhat recordsthey maintain
on her, see what communicationsthey got about her in this
My August 12, 2003 First DiscoveryDemandis Exhibit "A" to my October 30, 2003
i
discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion.
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instance,and get any history of complaints of police misconduct
[by] this defendantfor potential bias cross-exarnination. And I
order that produced for in-camera inspection in chambers..."
(Exhibit"W', p. I l, lns. l9-25).
34.

Clear to any fair and impartial tribunal was that Judge Milliken's order

for in camem inspectionwas not only sua sponte- and therebyviolative of my rights but, additionally, that it was overbroad. Only 6 of my 22 requestsfor "documentsand
tangible objects" in my August 12,2003 First Discovery Demandhad beenthe subject
of confidentialityobjectionsby Mr. Mendelsohn'sOctober3,2003 response- and this,
basedon alleged"USCP privacy guidelines"whose inadequacywas demonstratedby
Pages24'27 of my motion. Consequently,therewalr no basisfor JudgeMilliken to bar
me from inspection of Mr. Mendelsohn's production as to the 16 other requests.
Certainly, as to the issueof "relevance" - objectedto 13 times in Mr. Mendelsohn's
October 3, 2003 response- there was no necessityfor Judge Milliken to order in
camerainspectionof Mr. Mendelsohn'sproduction. Determinationof "relevance" and
"materiality" rests
on evaluationof the uncontestedargumentsand evidentiary proof
presentedby pages 7'20 of my October 30, 2003 motion - and no "short-stopping"
inspectionof documentsby the Court is appropriateoncesuchdeterminationis made.
The Courtts Disreeard of. and Comnliclty in. AssistantU.S. Atto*ev
Aaron Mendelsohn'sWilful Violation of mv Due ProcessRieht
to Notice attd Opport,rnitr to be Heard as to the S,tfficiencv
of hisssExParte In Camerat, Submission
35.

l

My communicationswith the Court, beginning with my innocent, non-

substantive January 2ld phone call to chambers, could only have sharpenedits
knowledgethat my rights were being seriouslyviolated with respectto my October30,
2003 motion. Although JudgeMilliken did not specify what I would be receiving in
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connectionwith Mr. Mendelsohn's
in camemsubmission
to the Courton January14,
2@4, any fair and impartialtribunalwould deemit obviousthat if Mr. Mendelsohn
were going to be complyingwith JudgeMilliken's directive,he would harrc to
accompany
his in cameraproductionwith a coverlettercorrelatingthe "documentsand
tangibleobjects"he wasproducingto the 22 itemizedrequestsin my First Discovery
Demand. Such coverletterwould be comparableto his initial October 3, 2Oe3
coverletteraccompanying
his production- the samezNis Exhibit "B" to my October
30,2003motion.
36.

My February10, 2004 letterto the Court @xhibit *T-3') encloseda

copy of my unrcsponded-to
February4,2004letter to Mr. Mendelsohn,addressed
to
this subject:
Mv Februam4.2004lettq (F;xhibit"T-3'l
"DearMr. Mendelsohn:
I herebyrequestthat you identifr the contentof the completely'ex
parte in camera' submissionyou madeto the Court in responseto
JudgeMilliken's January14,2004deadline- asto which you did not
see fit to even provide me with a copy of your fransmitting
coverletter.
Unless a coverletteridenti$ring the transmitteddocumentsdid not
accompanyyour submission,pleasefurnish me with a copy without
delay.
It is my position that whether as a coverletter or otherwise,
compliancewith Judge Milliken's directive on December3, 2003
requiredyou to providea superseding
responseto the 22 requestsfor
'documentsand
tangibleobjects',enumerated
by my August 12,2oo3
First DiscoveryDemand. Further,as to recordsrequestedby items
#5-lO, 12, 16, 17, 22 of my DiscoveryDemand- which, without
elaboration,your previousOctober3, 2003responseclaimeddid 'not
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gort't't -: you were requiredto identi$r whether,upon completing
the search Judge Mitliken directed, such records as you were
continuingto purport did 'not exist' had beendesfroyed. As to this
issue,JudgeMilliken expresslyrecognized:
'The judge is
obliged to look into the destnrctionof
discoverablematerialand then assessits impact under
pertinentauthorities.'(p. 38,Ins. 15-17)
I await your expeditiousresponse.
Thankyou."
37.

For the Courtto takeno action,bothby not itself identiSingto me whd

Mr. Mendelsohnhad submittedex pafre AND by not directingMr. Mendelsohnto
respondto my February4ft letter(Exhibit"T-3"), reflectsan unconscionable
disregard
for my mostfundamental
dueprocessright to noticeandopportunityto be heardwith
respectto the suffrciencyof Mr. Mendelson's"ex
1)artein camera"submission.

Adiudication of mv Stilt-OutstandineOctober30. 2003
Discoverv/Disclosu
relSanctions Motion
38.

At the December3d oral argument,Judge Milliken ruled that I had ..a

l6(DX2) remedy of Court ordereddiscorrcry. That's what has to happen..."
@xhibit
"W', p. 10,
lns. l-2), statingfurther,
"I do rule
that the remedyis court ordereddiscovery...lookat our
local criminal Rule l6(D)(2). you'll see that the very first
recommendedsanctionsare discoveryand continuanceto allow for
lawful discovery and with a recast of the obligation on the
Government,that'sthe roadI sendyou down." (p. 30, lns. 5-l l).

usee nry
October 30, 2003 motion to enforce my
i]
discoveryrights and the prosecution'sdisclosureobligations,pp.
20-24."
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39.

For this reason,JudgeMilliken replacedthe January 14, 2OO4date that

Judge Werlheim had scheduledfor the trial - and made it the date by which Mr.
Mendelsohnwas to turn over for the Court's inspectionthe *documentsand tangible
objects" soughtby -y First Discovery Demand.(Exhibit "w', p. lz,lns. 5-6; 12-13).
He then stated,
"If there is
a determinationto disclose, it'll go to the defendant
early in February if not late January and I'll give notice to the
Governmentafterthat which is disclosed."(p. 13, lns.4-g).
40.

It is now alreadythe last week in February,with no word whateverfrom

the Court as to its "determinationto disclose" any of Mr. Mendelsohn's"ex parte in
camerd' productionof "docrffncntsand tangibles".
41.

Basedon my October 30,2003 motion - and, in particular, pages7-20,

which I expressly identified at the December 3d oral argument as establishing
"materiality" (Exhibit "!\l',

p. 26, lns. 6-15) and whose review Judge Milliken

thereafteracknowledgedas appropriatefor this Court (p. 36, lns. l-8) -- a fair and
impartial tribunal would have promptly madea "determinationto disclose"most. if not
a[, of the "documentsand tangible objects" soughtby my First Discovery Demand assumingMr. Mendelsohnhad producedthem for in camerainspection.

42.

with. his production was required as to all 22 such requests. Indeed, Judge Milliken
recognizedthat the Court must evaluatenot only what is to be disclosed,but whether
Mr. Mendelsohn"has producedin camerawhat's required"(Exhibit "W', p.36,lns. l3) and,fi.rflher,to the extenthe claims that recordsdo not exist, must statewhether it is
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"[t]he judge is obliged to look into
becausethey have becn desfryed because
the
destruction of discoverable material and then assessits impact under pertinent
authorities"(p. 38, lns. l5-17).
43.

Rule 16 (aXt)(C) entitlesme to rulings on my requested"documentsand

tangible objects"- including a ruling asto whetherMr. Mendelsohnproducedthem for
in camera inspectionand, if not, why not. Such is NOT merely for purposesof my
*defense', as for instance,at trial, but for "the preparationof
[myJ defense". This has
not been afforded, with the result that my trial preparations,including issuanceof
subpoenasto witnessespertaining to the wents ernbracedby these ngcords,harrc been
impeded.
44.

Pursuantto Rule l6(dx2), postponement/continuance
of the scheduled

March l, 2004 trial date must be ordered. Such is properly chargeableto Mr.
Mendelsohn,whose wilful failure to furnish me with any information as to what he
tansmitted to the Court for in cqmera inspectionis inexcusableand, which, from the
title descriptiongiven me by Mr. Cipullo - as recitedby my January306letter (Exhibit
'T-2", p.2) - is patentlynon-compliantwith JudgeMilliken's directive.
45.

Such postponernent/continuance
would restore my legitimate rights,

rampled upon by this biased Court in depriving mc of notice and opportunity to be
heardas to the sufficiency of Mr. Mendelsohn'srz cctmerotransmittaland in failing to
make the substantiveadjudicationscalled for by Judge Milliken -- and compelled by
my October30,2003motion.
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46.

The seriousand substantialissuesdocumentedby my October 30,2OO3

motion, not only tui to my discovery rights and the Government's disclosure
obligations,but as to the Government'sknowledgethat it had NO basis in fact or law
to prosecuteand maintain this criminal caseagainstme for "disruption of Congress",
requirejudicial adjudicationthat is responsiveand written. No trial date is properly set
until a reasonedadjudicationis renderedby a fair and impartial tribunal, addressedto
the clearly dispositive, evidentiarily-establishedfacts in the record and the law
pertaining thereto. This includes adjudicationwith respectto my uncontestedsworn
statement.obscuredby Judge Milliken (Exhibit "W', p. 15, lns. ll-15), that the
videotape of the SenateJudiciary Committee's May 22, 2OO3"hearing" does NOT
supportthe underlying prosecutiondocumentsand, specifically, doesNOT supportthe
recitationof "eventsand acts"in the amended..Gerstein,,l0.
WHEREFORE, it is respecfully prayed that the relief requested in the
accompanyingnotice of motion be granted.

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER

ar<

Sworn to beforeme this
23'ddayof February2004

t.ffiffi"*
*"g1#rbiffi?.q"*,
,r,_@
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See,inter atilrmy affdavit in supportof my October30, 2003 motion (flfll7-lS, 29)
and
my December31,2003affidavitin oppositionto theprosecution's
motionin lrni)L"(111l-19).
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